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RUPTURE
AND

PILES.
ITEMS FROM 

HEW CASTLE.
DELAWARE

MARSHALSH1P.
THE DEAL EXPLAINED Get What You Ask Fori VICTORY FOR 

INDEPENDENCE.
GIVE HER"A CHANCE!When you ask for Cascarets Candy 

Catliartic be sure you get them. 
Genuine tablels stamped C. C. C. 
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor is 
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware! 
All druggists, toe.

Presides^ HiU Telia of Great 

Northern’s Plans.
Cared by 

1-ulfe- Absolute 
proof* w# show

peutle methoi), without the 
charg®. The County President W.C.T.U., Mrs. BJ 

F. Roberts, of Kansas City,
------------------------- -—_ »w ?>&*■ . * • i

Says to All Sick Women: "Give Mrs. Pinkham a Ohanoe, 
I Know She Can Help You as She Did Me.”

Deau Mrs. Pfn’kiiam: — The world praises great reformers ;*tbell 
names .and fames are in the ears of everybody, and tho public press 
helps spread the good tidings. Among them all Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
name goes to posterity with a softly breathed blessing from the lira of 
tnoiisands upon thousands of women who have been restored to their 
families when life hung by a thread, and by thousands of others whoso' 
Mearj, aching limbs you have quickened and whose pains you hav#

.»» strong for auy oue to 
doubt. Onr now book full of valuable iiafpr- 
■nation jufitissued tell* Ml about, it, 
lor one. Smit free to any addr«&

PRODUCERS ADDRESSED AT FARGO. It looks at present that there it 
going to bo trouble over the ap
pointment ot Marshall J. Cuunon 

Short. A dispatch from Washing
ton last night says:

President Roosevelt to day agreed 
to withdraw the re-noinuiation of 
United Marshal Short, of Pelaware 
which he sent to the Seoateou Wed - 
uesday under a misapprehension. 

Representative Ball went to the 
White house this morning aud ex
plained the Delaware situation to 
the President, witlk, the above re
sult.

Mr. Ball will now endeavor to 
get the Republicans of the State 

a slate ol Federal appoints fair
ly distributed with regard to gc- 
ograpliical and other consider
ations.

T,'„Ltll<! ,1f?rl“g'J«f“re Mayor Boyd l'hi, will cause a stir amongthe 
Davis was Idi-rilitjed by Mrs. McGro- politicians. Congressman Ball 
[h vIln,.!,#"?ir|H' Ji1ggs’ \llS' licS‘ coukl not stand lor the appoiut- 
sio V al ette, .Misses .Mary Kinkead, rnsut. He believe* in a geograpb- 

hand and the Cana- |!,ai'r Ju‘,vicri J'-va H. llcukyne. as ical division of the State in the mat- 
Ulan Pacific railroad and its fVtnlcrs .< mai1 w , n . e PuR'chases at their ter of appointments, 
on the other to secure control of the *‘stores und paid lor the same with Sussex County now ha9 the Col- 
Northern Pacific railroad .Tames j. |SPU1,0U8 dollars. Bail for his appear- lector of Port, a deputy iq the of- 
Bill has performed a notable public I?'lc.e . at l“°l district Court for the fice of the Internal Revenue office 
service and once more displayed the !*, ^ . I>clawaro was placed at in addition to (Tailed States Mar-
rarsighted and businesslike policy that I*1,000 1,1 aefault of ball he was slial. The workers of New Castle
has characterised his long career d lo t,le Kew Cast,° bounty County will not stand for it.
the great developer of nortlnveateruT2’.°f vhouse to await trial. T nited The President, it appears, miaun-
fewources and the roostAvntt'hful guar- , 9 ,iJlatrioL Attorney ----------------- deratood the po.itinu of Mr. Ball in
8tun of northwMitprn interests.'’ .Michael Bvrne represented the Gov- the matter, and the latter was very

Mr. Hill Haid In purl: ernmeiit and Deputy United litotes much surprised when he learned
Twwiy.flvr years ago it was .opposed ,laines **• Clark took the that Mr. Short's reappointment

that competition was neoesaary to reduce P1 “•“"«* to the wnrkllou.se. it was had been sent in. The Represent- 
lates I think that w. have Bhown In the learned yesterday that Davis had ative is a nersnral Irien/ nrtli.
Kav'^a Uluc*"hfalr?Eiaa?wrhct“ ®d°'“"m Wlll‘ bl,n '«"> 0,1 Martdtal, bit'for political reasons

else in the country. ' I 1 »uind.iy and one ot them had been lie did not think that the ^lleclor-
«h^wr?hl!!H ,w*ntly bften ,,n attcinpi to ,ere 011 December tli, wlicn tho store ship of the port of Wilmington and
buUUing up m p!.u° istrST^r."reT..aVdt!!“i“J ^ “>e ?Urshat,l.ip .hould be held by

niid of the northwest. btra,?^tis* ^ l*c dollars weie excel- meu hailing from the same county 
ot (Jo everything in our power j n* ,m,BiUon.s but wore it (jUUl’ter of —Susuex.

id befuj.se to our ■an onnee light. It i« understood that liehas urged
1 “?£u,ri“* I Joseph .Sullivan and Kendall Per- the Republic; 

m outlet to a uarrow escape from drown-
for the grain, live stock iyesterday afternoon. Thev weie 

•them states and to ska 
»e the volume of o 

iffht at ull
ratabllsh the lowest rates and
I hie c

The first clash between Fire Chief 
John F. Welsh and one of the 
lire companies organized in the Ninth 
ward, oivured last night at a blaze in 
tile tool house of tlie Pennsylvania 

j Railroad Company at Landith stat Ion 
I ‘I lie chief ordered the Independence 
i Company out of service, although the 
f men hers of that organization had 
I the satisfaction of knowing that they 

had Hie lire, almost extinguished be
fore Chief Welsh arrived.

I The lire was discovered III thetool- 

j house, a frame building opposite tho 
planL or lhe Planet .Mills Company, 
(Shortly before six 
of the Independence Company is 

i a few blocks away from the blaze, anil 
when tlie alarm from box No. : 
struck the Independence 
hauling their hose

New Castle, January 11,— Officer 
Matthew Tobin deserves great credit 

The Aim »f the Couauiidatioii i. to for the manner In which lie arrested 
the Philadelphian who passed the 
counterfeit dollar on Mrs. Patrick 
McGrory. The fellow was| scarcelv 

FARGO, N. D„ Jan 11-The fea- o"1 of the*tme when.the dollar 
hires of the tristate grain and ealtle a aP»ri«“> one and
growers' convention here were the ad- I ‘'Icl,rul-V rai1 aflef tlle man who 
dress of Preslileut Jarues .1. Hill aad to m "a,ne W88,,<’3,,,rS°, Ua,'S' 
the practically unanimous adoption of If,’ , WdS. aP^ Davis
resolutions commending hiui for his ''“.‘“f0* dl'rOS ’ df,n.Ll(led ^,thl0<'
work in behalf of the northwest. ’J hese „ , K, ‘l ,? IOVj,r of ‘I10
resolutions, after declaring the most ,| r, ,l.n< before the Mayor in
natural line of transportation for the "c, ' <,,,'eril:'y "‘«n- 
produets of the northwestern states U ^
"■«' '“>■ 'he trade of the orient destined 7s to Pp , <,ul-
for the nortb, middle and eiisteni U 8 on the other side of the feneo
■inteH in aloiiK the route followwl by wilcio Davis hid behind a
tho Northern Pacific railroad, proceed Ue°‘ 

ns follows:
•‘It Is the sc

Wri

PENNSYLVANIA R R. now• Fidelity Medical Institute, 
718 West Eighth StmL

WilmiuBtOU
Je-O-t* tit -

Jacreaac Fi<c|k|i« Trnfllc the
the standard railI Knd That Lower Hates 

May Be Hstobll.hed.
Lelswtrt ROAD OF AMERICA 

PHILADELPHIA. WILAtllNOTON AND 
BALTinORE RAILROAD

i-tf

was j

Echcduls ii effeci November 14, 1J0Li LADIES
For Philadelphia (express), 1 

4.20, 6.
30.32, 11

SAFEJtSUEF 3.19,
7.(2, 7.30, 8.50 , 8.55, 9.35, 10.11, 

1*, 11.32, 11.(5 a. ai„ .'12.16, 12.56, 
1.37, 3.00, 3.11, (.58, 5.07, 6.07, C.30, 7.01, 
7.17, 0.06, and 9.16 p. la.

Aeconitaondatiou, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10,. 11.00 
m , 13.30, 2.32, (.00, 6.25, 6.35 aud 10.43

0fi> LtFranaaTm

PoHodkisd Qompouud
’clock. The housen SON OKLAVKS, iSNCOUtAN ON 

NAINfUk PSNIOON NAS NO KOUAk 
llrooctr IhAn My knowm moolhly rwnlator, 
IOSoTb. oak for or lBt«r#*rwnc« will woik.

prior Cor other lofeiior oOtm 
obtain at a nominal root a 
varan (rad and oum that will 
irr tbf monthly 
of «1atU, bavinfhoia tra*i 

itfallTtucwharo rhoolf try this

! IVi Oil X.
p. m.

For Chester (express), 1.57. 4.20, 6.30, 
7.42, 7.50, 8.10, rf.50, 8.55. 10.11, 11 

- in., 1.37, 3,00, 4.58, 6.07,

pay a kigl
inur 'IIS

mi were 
carriage through 

the streets as rapidly as they could 
Aceonimotlation 6.10. 7.10, ll.o.i a. m., toward the burning tool house.
•30, 2.32, 4,09, 5.25. 6.35 and 10.43 |>. in. The eomnanv received .MM) feet of 

,,,, ‘'i7’ brand new 'hose on Thursday, aud in
ht’.io (iiiuing'pmi a'i2 5o’' 137'4(Dhn!!g u'ltlltio" 1,1 testing tliis the'members
Car) 3.11. 6.07, .6.20 (Dlniug Car)! 7.t7 ln?Pll'0j) b.''tho that it

and 9.16 p. in., connecting via Itcnud . *- ic tirst actual fire-tlgliting
fbrect Station. Philadelphia, 4.29 o.30, st'i vi<'e lor the ludependeuec t'om-
7.10, 8.50, 9.35, 10.11. 10.32, 11,(5 a, m., Pai>y. A plug stream was ■ turned oil
12.56. 1.37 , 3.00, 3.11, (.58, 5.07, 0.07, 6.29, the building, with telling el feet oil
‘■1.V 9 ]f “l“1 10:<a P- Bl- the Names,‘for they were bein'' <Tail-

and 717 n m lL5”ge’ 10'02 *' “• ,lall.v nonnuered,, and were well un-

For .Aeivack Center and iutcrnicdlat. cof !'c distrlub
ctaiions, 7.33 a. m. and 6.36 p. m. tngiiHs in the i(‘cogni//?cl department

Bnltimore and NVa.shingion, 4.41, 8.00, amve(l. The Phoenix and Relkuce 
fl.to, lo.n, aud li.oi a. rn., 12.05, 12.43, Companies witil the “Washy” cnem-
p15* C50, 3.51, 4.09, 5 35, x6.03, 6.46, 7 03, ical, and the Delaware truck respond-
7.30, 8.u p. in. and i.05 uight. ed to the alarm. 1

«.oo"( (TTii "nil‘T*,"i0"a’ 0l,lcf Welsli arrived about Hie time
L«ive'phila.ieli.Wn‘'Broad Sti-ot. for werewnrls •d“!"'r "'l1 B f'"1

^ llinington (exprotifei. 3.50, 7.20,7.25 8 32, sin pi iscci to liud the Independ-
30.16, io.20, u.23 a. m.. 12.03, !i2.2«, M3, e!u‘e nien* in command of William H.
2.16, 9.13, 3.20, 3.29, (.01. 4.4G, 6.0?.' 5.25! Fulir, lighting the Haines.

5.59. 0.06. 6.20. 6.55, 7.31, 11.26, 11.21 Welsh had lie 
. and i:.20 night. committee of council to m

Accommodfltif.n 6.25, 7.30. 9.12. 10.35, none of the new companies 
"' hsi 4-M' *■*»• *•». 10:9 in the \ in (Ii ward, mid lie

lo obey bis insl rucllens, 
j ibc Independence Company was or

dered out ofWrviee. tin; plug stream 
was disconnected, lIn

i. 11.32. 
01 and**ur ? 11.4-I

9.06 p. di.
? of Ibis meeting, tliere- 

fore. that in resisting; the iHtempla of 
the Union Paeifle railroad and its 
Ollles on the

ftakfMy _

Bold by Z. James Belt,001 Market siree 
V, B. Danfort!), 120 Market otreot sjU 
K- K. Watsoa, SOS Mn.ket ktroet.

1

Every Woman
Is utettNtatl nnd shonld know

a*>out the wonderful

r/r.J

& f£
i yMARVEL Whirling Spray

The new '(■> ■•! »,r
lion utni auction. Hest-Saf- 

Mom Citnyenient.
Uikuiue* latUMlr,

. \

hir If he c-nmiot supply the 
HAHVBIa.ite.teyt no It

,^.vmwid stuiup for 11- 
Inatruted book-MeM.lt givesri'
rou psrte'iilarsHJkd (iliei-tiont In- (x•sluoAtoUtliulles. MAAVKLt O., 1

llooin 246 Tim Bui I Hut?, NewYorlc.
<I

titirtsohtrArzTm)PEwi
OnarnntSBi »o cure sftet otlisrai■^XKPRIVAiEilii

mpie of yc 
If we did

Chief
5.34 instructed by tli fire

to build y 
best Interestb. 
the Tnirllnprton Jolntl. 
I’afiflc railway was to in an 
tho beat 
end lumber fc

i P-up, jnize 
organized 

eded

Our object In 
with tin State committee to 

name a candidate from Wilming
ton, and one whose n

» thoriyke when the ice yet, not received public mention.
« ho able to -n anJ both iads weut down. The committee was dereliett in ; 4-20'
J most favor- i ,ei1 y,ies {*nd the cries oi their agreeing upon a candidate,and Mr I

hich ihe traffle 'companions drew the attention of Ball asked the President lo allow '
of the nuriinc !;',essc BISK» W|1» was diiring along Mr. Short lo continua ill office, but j
edandYhal tta llle rVa<l Mnlorinan Harris heard without re-uoin 

I horn 1'aoiflc ;lll<! ,:lics a»«l be stopped the car age] | arrangement 
moy and wore all hands rushed to the lads' rctoie. I could be made,

lc ihedisa'iiMovil biirgsunfastened his reins-audthere- I underutaBdlmr 
the disapproval ,hv suvcU , hc ,a(|s. e-g..

voi'lecl the mns into a life line, The 
youths suffered severely from their 
improptu hath and w 
on the trolley ear.

“ihe Old Maids - Convention will 
in Delaware C:ty on 

Friday evening.
Cu H basket bail team defeated 

tiie I- irst Battalion second team, 
known as Co K by the score of 27 to 

The game was beautifully played 
and hut few claims for foil 

| made. The attendance
ilia

IdtMHes pn«nd 11.38 p. m.both As sunn as AvmS--has asS^ BLOOB POISflH. «m:
a

A.^DpivrmxI
SF.NDAY TRAINS.

For Phlladrlpbin (expnsw).
9.35, 10.32, 11.(5 

07, 6.30. 7.17,
I Accommodation, 1

12.14, 2.00, 4.00, 5.25. 7.28 and 10.43 p. m. 
j For Chester (express), 1.57, 4.20, 9.35. 

. Ui., 1.37, 3.00, 4.58, 6.07 aud 9.06

\Vthe ¥3.11 i 
. m„ 12.56, 1.37, 3.00, 
.06 and 9.16 pt m.
10. 8.10, 8.55 a. in.,

Inc 1rnffl hi
end th;

4.58 hose was reel- 
eaudllic mpiu-

|notwith»t«ndlnifv
nmiimuaic'
tolOdByslluiirtif

mud v'dltlona under 
ust he curried.
Ass

ed on tlie hose can-in>■ i an j te.
lid's returned I riumplianllv 
house, with an army of boys lim
ping at tlie rope of the hoseei 
in ordering tlie 
puny from the lire, 
grasped hold of Enoch Dutton 
the new company, 
tlie chief and Dutioi

MRS. If. F. KOBERTS.

, 1 k.'r?r’ "',K:,'r‘(:f ^ sPe*H> {or 1 have received rrmeli valuable bene.-’ 
fit myself through ihe use of Lydia 17. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com-’ 
wiBwh’ ni’<l fuI 1 ha'e known dozens of women who have suffered' 
with displacement, ovarian (roubles, ulcerations and inflammation who 
ares mng and well today, simply through tlieu.se of your ComZmd! 
1 fed sine joil will never knutv one-half the good you have done hu- 
■In'i/’v'r'' 1 0U y T!S1, evp,7 differing woman could know wCt you 

tan do for her, would she only just give you the chance. Fraternally 
jours, Mbs. 11. I«. Loucuts. 1101 .McGee St, Kansas City, Mo.” 1

free''ottered advice‘.,r, H*iy° B*"*™1'* »< >"s- H-ktamli

perfJcBv1 ill,Q Mrsl Pinkhani. She will understand your ease
address ‘is I vnn * u 1 kindness. Her advice is free, and tha
helped thmisamii M» ““j- ever r^rfJ{ed written her. and she baa

Head the letteis from the women she lias helped. ** ^
. Wien women arc troubled with irregularities, sunnressed or 

m' nhlOnSf'r.!'‘°’ wr-a!<,1',''ls> hidigeslion, leucorrhcea, displacement 

W ul«.at«a. ot tlie vyomh,inilaninialKm of the ovaries, general debility 
and nervous prostration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness! 
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irritability, nervonsSess slecDle/sn™ 
melancholy, all-gone ’’and “ vvant-to-be-le/t-alone*’ feelingra blues anj 

“hould remember there is one tried and true remedy!

♦ .ii iw11^ I81? 8 Vegriable Compound at once removes surn 
troubles. Leiu.se to buy any other medicine, for you need tlie best U

Ufflon REWARD . . .
UIIUII zsz r'a bu“ h —r?, „

I to their3Son: 
-h !*>!!• liiur Hint the li 

not ha 
Northern 

fointly hud ruined the
engaged in the a 
there b* anything

rrr
Ion h atiou, until soins 

aa to Ins successor 
It was Mr. Ball's 

unclerutiBUkpjf that this would be 
done. '“i

De-re's where the rub comes. The 
Marshal had giveu up the tight aiul 
h;,.d not sent a letter to the Presi- 

They ;ire still at Ilia office 
aiui he is still wondering how the 
plum lell in Ins lap.

Duriug the past four years Mar
shall Short has been a r„....
Sussex politics and while his office ! J«!8 J* 
prevented him from takiog an act
ive part his hand was visible just 
the same. Short was 
promising DuPont man. 
nored Addicks and his lieu teuants, 

lie was trusty and carried com- j 7.31, 8.35, 11.26, 11.28 p.
ssious to postmasters in Sussex j 1 A ..... *

county. I
Now to ruthlessly turn him down j

or the whole com- 1 ....... _
The Ae v Castle County j daily sleeper

nnd riNdour 10to a:SO. Sat.i 
* elftctrtcal frlu'dfltcit

OtolO. Pei 11.15m-

Avoid djeap trwuii>«irt otferoa I .y imiijguts A other* 
edition t'liia P»pe<. OTHER* fAll’icURE.Cnll orwriw

n:»P.iny
Independence CoiAeci 10. 8.10. 8.53 n

Cliief! 12.11 Welsh2.00, 4.00. 5
Now York (through express 

.35, 10.32, (Dining Carl. 11.45 
1.37, (Dining Car), 3 00, 6.07, 

(Dining c-nr), 7.17, 9.16 p. m. 
via Broad Street Station, 1 
4.20, 7.10, 8.10, 9.35, 11.45 a.
1.37, 3.00, 4.58, 6.07, 6.20, 7.17, 9.16 and

!S and 10.43 p. ni.
1.57,r Of

3.19, 9 A clasl hot woe
31 , „ incut

"hen Dutton was Jed a wav bv his fel
low-members.

-It did not take long for the dist rict 
companies to subdue the lire as s 
as they went into 
an the building is about $300 and is 
covered by insurance.

An exploding lamp in tlie home of 
John Jackson, at Mo. 300 Fast ljth. 
street, was responsible for a lire there, 
Jackson left the lamp binning 
lie went out for tlie evening, and 
about 7.30 o'clock the lamp exploded.

oil was scattered all over 
, igniting the carpet and

'WT.-N# wvwWVW 1 vFW iATA ^
lvclicvc taken honifi . conueeting 

Miiludelpkia, 
in.. 12.56

Kidney 
& Bladder
troubles at or.ee.
Cures In 

4S Hours all 
URINARY 

DISCHARGES
Each Capsule f N

Cl -Hi. *' J
V ’

can vc ext 10.(3 p. m. nm For Host i without rliaiigr, 7.17 p. m. 
and Washington, 4.35, 8.00, 

.. 12.05, 12.43, 1.50, 3.51. 4.09. 5.25, 
i ® 6.46, 7.36, 8.11 p. nu and 1.05 night.
| Baltimore* aiic* iuterinediuto stations, 
i 6.13 p. in., 12.18 night.
[ Leave Ln.liulelphui,

Wilmington (express), 3.50, 7.20, 11.23 a. 
Hi.. 12.03, 1.13, 3.13, 3.29, 4.46, 5.07, 5.25, 

.. und

The lossservice.
wFT Baltii power iu ;i

i ill
; 4.

it reffn-ll€\v;I were 
■as larger 

heretofore ami shows that rhe
people arc again taking interest in 
the game. But two persons were in
jured. Meyers injured ids foot and 

PjAJWC . Jiluckson was knocked out for a few 
;y\. ; '• aioiiieuts hut again entered the gamo
v er>>#' ]<:° H First Battalion

1 kist Forwards Pvle 
* IGciniuill Forwards

j Ii. 1’oole Centre
G. i'oole Defenso
Dance Defense

au uncoil]- j 
Be ig- |

woncl Street, forrfeits 1 a ', ‘/'jWWW
IraNA CWlwf*A&YRH*S ENGLISH

for C UIfJH|.,VI KK* * 
iu iccu

WWWWWWWIWNIWOWWAAiyy I wliei

\\ >

wL : 12.20 night. 
Accoinmodati

Tho 11:m
m. 8.33. 9.12, 10.35 a. the r 

furniture.
Th« Flioenix Company was snm- 
,nc‘d by a still alarm, and the chcm 

ical apparatus was put into service as 
soon as possible, 
guished but not 
about $300 damage. A blazing lounge 
was carried from t lie house aud tossed 
into the street.

The lire was discovered by William 
Hasson, who happened to be passing 
at the time; Tlie building is own
ed by Hugh Lynch.

ENGLISH 
IhcA* KeftaM

I 12.29, 2.32. 6.13, 8.38. nnd 10 
I FOU THK (SoL'TIl.
| Southern Kuilway.— Fxpress 6.46 p. m.

to Fort Tuuipa, Augusta, 
ill not stand such \ Memphis aud New Orleans: 7.36 p. in., 

: daily, sleepers to N'e 
Memphis, Nashville, via Ashvillo and 
Hot Springs.

I1,•Id
• J. Tatra'
Kikulllntl WWa means trouble 

bination.
i Hi Imita

a meu ;h
in n«r fori.* 11 
M*iL io.ooo r
m*T Ihlc-Kwa;

Republicans
trealirtent-hvA Saunders 

Creamer 
Myers 
B’ooksom.

Coals—CeiumilU, List t>. II. Poole 
— 2, (J. Poole 1; Goal from Foul, List; 
■a a Saunders 1, Cceamer 1: Referee, Jos

hing marketfl ^ McKa-vJ Timekeepers, Wilbehnc, 
mid 0f Rerur. Russell.

The

Hc is ol no earthly 
to them. He drawn his salary and j 
they want one of their 
there.

v^rlc s, Macon, ■The fire was ext in. 
mtil it had done

HI La use
'

BAiUMORE&CNai! JAMBS ,1. mix.I own in
Deputy Marshal Clark 

would like the plum.
Who ever heard of the Clark—Rey- 

bold Price family being without an 
officer holder and without moreof tlie 
wanting positions. D. W. Elkinton is 
accused or voting for Democrats in 

that certain people would lie 
defeated. And now conies the rub as 

was to where lightning will st rike. Let 
us have a New Castle County man for 
tlie position. Let Short and Clark 
retire for the present as there are lots | 
of competent men to till the posiii m. I 
Congressman Ball owes it to New Cas- I dnys> 
tie county to recommend a man for 
Marshal fr

Albion C. Pyle oi this city is Con. i 8.13, 10.5S a........
sidered to he a candidate for the posi* ! Sunday, 12.11 p. 
tion and his appointment would meet j 

*1101*111 satisfaction. Such a man i

Owing lo the fact that ■st Lino.—Express 12.43 p. 
m. dni.y, sleepers to Charles* 
ami Put Tampa: 1.05 n. iu. daily, sleep
ers to'Uic.iinumi nnd Jacksonville.

Chesapeake & Ohio Kailw 
daily, dining ear aud slevpc 
oat i.

Atlantic C t skeptica\ people
ucsnjned th* geuuiPf the slat..* tn hai».v tlie line of the 

Pacific?
. Macon,11 ret I thNorthe 1 1and Northe r are constant!?

bo4
i wi#

< RAILROAD. j f>u the <?» 
have het

ary. would tn 
hailed with

ch
iPPrSchedule in effect November 17, 1901: 

All truius hiuiiiiuuled 
light.

(*) Expr

, 8.1/. p. m. 
to Cincin*

r g up inarke 
and ofwith Pintsck wextern i 

j In the 
log busln

ith .md liwl trains. Seaboard Air I.ine Railway.—Lx pres* 
. daily,'sleo|M*rs to New Orleans, 

and Jacksonville. “Florida acid .Metropo
litan Limited,” 4.09 p. in. dailyr bleeper* 
to Jacksonville and Atlanta.

th. Seniors and Sophomores of 
;;;; llle Diffi1 St-liodl rendered an iulerest- 

"~S literary prngramgyesterday after- 
'Tile following program 
Jiisa Kaco presided at the 

ho ■ ---■•• antl favorite songs were given. 
t. *' i lie til uiiy of Foreign r.angnages'’ 

_ Jessie Carswell
‘ll '* *■ rheGrowthof Xatlons” S. Gormiev 

“The Day wlth i^ueen iBizabeth'' ' 

Frank Hewlett 
in History *1 

Harriet Read
. j “W hat One Gains by a System'*

' 1 Ida Saunders
i "Letter Writing as a Bond in Farm- 

lifs'S Janies While
] • 'Beadingaioodat home’ ’ M. Saunders 
“My Favorite Study" Mabel Stewart 
"My Favorite Author” V. Stewart 
“Tlie Study uf Punctuality”

: Ol * Of til:
I raffle ofTr s It \Vsi|S?ngloij, Del*, war* 4.35 n.■ i In Mtfmorium • J •11)00 sp; Pat I thusA vc i aki IIISltMcf). foi 

NEW VO I. K, .v

: *12.19. 
*7.42. *10

11<>n I he dealli of .JohnCrocs, SliLvlcr 
who died at Newark on the 3rd.

When this aged pilgrim ‘•Fell on 
sleep on Friday last, earth was poor
er and Paradise richer by going hence 
No rich and sweet was the life he lead 
that, from the time he was born, at 
.Sweetlesboro, New Jcrsev, September, 
4, 1820 -nearly eighty-two years ago 

- until the day of his death, ii 
ark, Delaware, whe 
continuously for forty-seven 
he had never beei

add] li i of min’d- noon, 

n line of given, 
of It the (Ireat North- 
Pacific purchased

| capital stock of a line already c<
Instead of Issubiff stock or l» 

i the purpoBi* of ruislnp moneys f 
Iny a line rlgh 
try hondfi uvr

•ek diiyf !6. *9.3S, ' ..f nu* i 
'he Bnrli

On*10 181Royal l.i
P-U), . Siintliivi DELAWARE DIVISION.

For New Castle, 8.13 a. in., 3.03, 4.03 
and 6.58 p. m.

pia11.3 nnd No5.18 (Royalin
Limited), *7.42, *10.52 p.

PHILADELPHIA, v 
6.36. **.45, 7.20, *8.09,

3.00, *4

Restored; General Debility, Wakefulness, Spermatorrhoea, Emissions, 
I in potency, Paresis, ete , causci l.y errors or eaeeroes, eorreeted aud eared b.

eek dnl I Ft•k d; 26. For Lewes, 8.13 u. 1.9 4.02 p. m., week
10.52. 10.52 a 
•*‘.I8 (Royal

t through the x 
e IsBiied to pm 
itrncted line.

, aatffiv Ihrouah puMi.ii. ; "Mv l-’avorite Hero
» tlie price charged for transport*!- I 
ie only thing they have to 

lount they rr 
what has bet*

*12.19. DR, CATON'S V6TAUZERS,F Rehonotli. 8.13 a. 
ud Sat
t', Harrington 
n>., 4.02, 6.58,

i.. Tuesdays,

id Delmar, 
md 12.11 p. m.

fLimited), *6 10 l Thursdayit of ;!'• this count v.1 y 10.53, j R itl da For a registered str>ov cd d sold I.Ni*w- lirst-cluss drii»rgist8 throughout
cause of Nervous Derange* 

restoring Lost Manhood i

*11.35 i18 (Royal Liia-.00. the* worldi. They reueh ami remove the
r Functional Disorder,

d strength where "ft

lie had livedbed), 6.33 ! Hon. thi .42, 8.56
eek days, 5.30, *6.4 
10.52 a. ni.; 3.U0.

*10. Ila ment Ol
young, giving vigor

•kl old <jfChest ei 
*9.39, *10
*7.4
*9.39. l(»,i 
8.56, •I0.fi 

Atlm.fi 
•12 11k *2, 
lied), S111H i;: v.. 
(Royal Limiiet 

Capo May hi

theP elv fo7.20, •8.09, 
4.55. 6.39k I

For Wyoming and way stations, 3.03 
m., week days.

for Cape Charles, Old Toint 
Comfort and Norfolk, 10.58 a. in., week 
days aud 12.11 night daily.

FOR THE WEST.
TRAINS LEAVE BROAD STREET 

STATION, PHILADELPHIA,
., daily, Pittsburg, Chicago, Cin

cinnati, Louisville and St. Louis, (Din
ing Car).

I 10.2:5 u. in., daily, for Pittsburg nnd Chi- 
••lies to Pittsburg) Lim

ited to two Bnffet Parlor Cars.
11.40 a. in., Pittsburg it ml Cleveland. 
12.20 p. m., daily. “Limited” Pittsburg, 

Chicago. Cleveland, Toledo, Cincinnati, 
Louisville and St. Louis. (Dining Car.)

., daily, Pittsburg, Chicago, 
Nashville, (via Cincinnati and Louis
ville), Indianapolis and St.
(Dining Car.)

th ed.nd kmdel wit lx#
as Mr. Pyle or Buckingham would till 
the office with credit.

ii to speak 

mm
r-ith It. Court! 

j r»f determining 
ale* ns carriers obs

open Itir the | an unkind wordin i. Sundays, * do aup! CORE IS QUICK AND THOROUGH.o. Km rthyhether railway e
heir obligations '

deed.i; 42, II the pleaatm| t'» the public. 
The

ter wht| 
They eomiiletcly

Vva, in know him, was lo love him, 
ami one had but to stand i

hat the thevago nuke 1. week dn.vs, *6.45 strong
es und service 

whether on 
llwa

i. ra.; asounblcnesR of
ot depend upon

he (upltnl stock 
• u thousand or by 

’J’he ( 
onipany Is pc 
ransferred fro:

his pres- 
Klll who

hud realized the meaning of ‘‘Father
hood of (tod** ynd strange, therefore, 
that this j[man should have had so 

Everyone who had 
loves to lell to-dav of 

; ftfoodnessor*‘DearFathor SliivlerM
and of the kindly 
received at his hands.

taint of

NEWARK 
NEWSY NOTES.

. <1 cnee to feel that he
7.20 j:. p. to. : BLOOD POISON AND SKIN DISEASES.■jf v whether» .40 a.Is owned<1 (I in Pity, week day*, Minnie Tavlor 

S | ‘ ‘Value of Attention” Mary White S'"t smirch scaled anvalicrc nu rcicipl nf |Ticc. $| per pkgo.. 6 for $r,
with written tuarantee of complete cure, (id ihcin a! once hi .I : 
yourwlf privately and quickly at homo, s.ivi
Free Cure Falcea and other humhuga. Addr.

GATOH MED. CO.. Boston, Mass.

Onr RED CROSS Special Combination Treatment i» S’
mstautly, is lasting i ' 

liiciii at

iporn tin4.I , Mock of 
|:roporly

!b
many friends, 
ever met him

•ek days 
mid Wiishingii 
•04. *11.0! a. ir-

*6.45
wtvd »•"gK day*, •ago, (NRecov* rcdSccechami Rearing.and hold all (hat he°has *' 

for. The capital 
Pacific ami the Grer 

e-body
tot by the p

6 •4.14. 6.5* 
" •3.40. *4.1 

•10.14, ft.

! sh: *1
• i i,It. *8.01, I 

4.14. *8.04, .*.05 i

Messrs. Ely Bros.;—I commenc- 

jtd using your Cream Balm about two 
|vears ago lor catarrh.

i p<Roy;i| Limit )ck of 
North- treatment always 

But he loved
i<- N liek / Sunni) I]Newark. Del., Jan. 10.—At tlio 

meeting ol tlie Woman's Home anil 
id my bearing waa I MlssiolliU'y Society ot the

,, ,M>-,ul'y- 'ZT“'
.. lBt<^e(J i""1 '7 st>cech *'»» become (’resident, Miss Brld.-nianiBiat vice

ly ,<iu.io clear J am a teacher In our president. Mrs. W. II. Barton-smm <1 - *-25 !’• • Pl*t»biir*. Columbus. Indian-
;;r :"*«.»• 1* «• IbtoiVN. GRA.Nt.EK, O. (ice president. Mrs. H. Reed-’ (ec v I "po""'

,‘ I No comment is needed. Trial size tarv Miss Todd- Mvisnroi* \fl; J ! •-60 I»- ni. daily, Pittsburg and Chicago;
i id?Ug“"« ;; ine ^

’..I Warren street, New York. ’"wil'lltln.'tt,'‘theltaHon'^enl

of ihe (’.. W. & li. station, has been 
appointed express agent to succeed J.
C. iihivler, deceased, 
been agent at the Pennsylvania sta
tion since tlie retirement of Mr. Sliiv-

III he held b> 
oration*, if 

» by other i>\%
I hope In the ft 
ethods nf cdtlva 
g«* of what Is r

1>a. 3.40, 5.37. *6.20 (Royal I,Jus well as his felh<;My voice wasLimit ctl 
Ha ll in

8.1*1, *li).14 p. .1 vormen.
many years he was treasurer, 
as the junior'warden of .St,

v and perrm
{somewhat thick i 

•i- dull.
ii*!:i way st:ili <( In•ok dayop \ 

05 a. m.; i
4.30 p. as we Iha

6.55 u. : 3.19 p. Thomas's
Episcopal Church, Newark, Del., and 
was seldom absent from a Sundav 
morning service, although livi 
than a mile a wav. j

i •e h

Remember the Name, “DR. CATON.” Refuse ail Substitutes.5.37 p ni lulrcd yt 
may b« constantly Impro 
nonditlo
•hare It with yon.
(ruffle Increase

r couditi
i*k days, *4.14, 6.55. *3.04, 
12.56, 3.19. * I.5n, 6.12. *8,01 

*4.14. *8.04. 9.0-5 a. 
01. *10.14 p. in. 

*8.04 a. m 
8.04 a. m

d. and
is Improved i•11.01 u 

•10.14 p
dll o

As Ihe volmn ng mure 
all weather, 

c, and when the pas- 
■casiun, suggested 

him that he hud better in 
how he, at his ago exposed himself I 
ihe storms of winter, ids reply 
“Well, doetor, there are, in tlie

da For sale in Wilmington at Milters, 402 Market 
Street, N. B. Daniorth, 2nd and Market Streets.

Smith, Kline and French, Philadelphia. Pa. Gen
eral Agents.

nd St. Louis.r rate 
mber that whntew

I- (llicm.: *12.56 .3; 32 1 too, lie would c<help 'Mhelp*k days, 
•10.14 p. in. Sundays, * 
•10.14 p. m.
| Chicago, daily, *8.04 a.

I St. L

4.54, rnllrord. : tin tor, on one (* •iHStllO*3.40,

v: *3.40 j*. m. 
is, *4.14 a. a.;

grow Hi innatl.«rthe milroiid serving
together

3 carefuli \v ill al
be 1 11.20 p. m. daily, Pittsburg a m2 Chicago, 

daily for Knoxville, via Shenandoah 
Valley Route; for Cleveland, except 
Saturday.

v
l.'-’UnCiiicinii; Aliss Stone's Release Nerr.

Loudon, Jan. 10.—The release of 
Miss EHcn M. Slone by the brigands, 
who have held her in captivity since 
.September J, is believed to be ouly a 
question of hours.

An official telegram received in 
Loudon thisafternuon, which was dis
patched from Constantinople after 
mid-day to-day, says tho retease of 
Miss Stone is imminent,

•IS.56, *10.14 p.
Ringerly

1.65 n. m.: 3.19. 6.12 p.
B. m.; 5.37 

Landenh 
dsyn, 4.54 p. ni.

I.EAVB MARKET STREET STA
TION FOB 

Baltimore,
Ltndenhci

6.^6 p. m. Sundays, 9.40 a. m.; 6.50 0.

. daily.
ccommodation, week days, 1 

. Sundays, 9.06

lO'oiu ineii t >I«*th«i4llNt I>en«l.
NEW YORK, .lun. 11. .lull 

king, ninety six yc 
lit his home Ml Yonkers. For fifty ve.irs 
he was connected with Ihe .Methodist 
Book c
hooks on Methodism, and s 
Writings are used as textbooks in the 
Bible class and seminaries of the de
nomination.

i very
nature ol tilings, so few Sundays be
fore me, 1 cannot but feel that 1 
ought to utilize every single-oue of 
them as It comes.”

Liko Nathaniel, therefore, he was 
an Israelite indeed, in whom there 

His was, confessed-

JUST IN FROM THU ORIUNT

Japanese Fern Balls
Mr. Evans has ILong- 

f iigc. Is dead
FOR BUFFALO.

,Via Emporium Junction, 8.30 a. m., and 
8.25 p. in., daily.

Via Canandaigua, 8.30 a. week days.
8.50 p. ni., except Saturday, and 11.20 
p. m. daily.
(•) Congressional Limited Express. All 

Vestibule Parlor Cars and Dining Car. j Iv 
No extra fare other ihnu the usual Pull- ! 
tnnn charge.

(!) Limited Express, Vestibulod Parlor ! 
Cars, Vestibule Passenger Coaches and

> 32 p. in.
aecommodalbn, weekg ler.

Ik'tfinniiRf January 12 there will be 
evangelist servk 
bylerian eliuivli 
Satiudav.

•rn. He Is wr ■ inanj- 
• of ills s in tho First J’res- 

cvery night except 
The pastor will lie assist

ed by the (lev. George Trull «f East 
Lake Presbyterian cliui'chuf Wilming- 

Temperance Meeting- ,0!ll' ., ,
The W. C. T. U. of Stanton and theHe”""shcLm'ro !^’ nJan,,,,r^ 2"'

Marslialltun will hold a temperance t,of^
meeting In the M. li Church at I 1 mf' i aml ;lt
Marshalllon, ell Moudav evening, r n l ! w ?-A , ',ka ,iia'e;lu 1,1 
January 13tli,al 7.3Uo'clock. (twhl I n,''llst011’ c-i wi»

be addressed hy Mr. William Irvin, .uliiiess.

tf Williamsport, Pa. Mr.Irvin comes 
well recommended and we expect 
quite a treat, Tilt Independent 
Order of Good Templars will attend 
in a body. All are invited.

Can he liarl iii full foliage for Christmas.i-ek dsja. 2.E0 p. m. 
week days. 8.(0 a. m.: 5.51

guile.
. , a conscience void of offense 

: toward God, as well as toward his 
! leiiowinen. Like Enoch, tberetore,
| he walked v ith God; and was not. 

•xtro fHrr. S ^or b*0<* i°°k him, full of years, into
The Wilmington Transfer Company j 'bat heavenly home, where the life 

will rail for nnd check baggage from '• «o long and strong, that it is 
hotels and residences. I numbered by vears no longer

For further information pas-angers ! "The golden e'vening bri-hteos in 
sre refecred .0 Ihe ticket agent at the ! thj ^est; k “

Soon, soon to lailhful warriors 
eth rest;

Sweet is the calm ot Paradise the 
blest Alleluia. '

as> f'J

The Finest Decorated Plant to be had, Largest size at 50c

At J. J. SMITH’S, 
Fourth and Shipley Streets.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA for WI!- 
•ok fifty*, *8.36, 6.50. *7.30, 

.: *12.20. *1.37. 2.1p. *3.08, 
•4.17, 5.00, *5.30, *5.48 (Royal Lliujted), 
1.00, 6.30. *7.26, *9.38, *11.35 p. in. Sun- 
lay§, *3.35, *7.30, 8.00. 11.00 n. m.: *12.20, 
•1.87, 1.45, *3.08, 4.35, *5.18 (Koval Lim
ited). 6.30, •7.26, *9.38, 10.30 p. m.

“Royal Limited” is rompo^cd pxcla- 
xlvely of Pullmau parlor observation aud

rng ears. No extra fare except regu- 
Pullmnn charge. 1

i Delmarvin Telephone No. 19.1.
I Rates to western pofnts lower thaa 
rls any other line.

H. A. MILLER, Pnssesger AgenL 
Wilmington. Del.

D. B. MARTIN, Managu* of Passes-
Wr Traffic.

\ Short Coffer Crop.
Jnn. 11.—C

mlngton. 
•10.26, 11.60 a.

WASHINGTON.
Reiieinl McNally, at Guatemala,
|*orla to the stale department that Urn 
coffee

i ml Dining (' . N

) i
crop of Cflijtcnmla for tills seu- 

'•111 fall about 40 per cent short of 
that of last year. It Is estimated that 
lips season’s yield srill amount to 4S,- 
DOO.UOO pounds.

f ■8011

Station.
J. B. HUTCHINSON. J. R. WOOD. 

General Manager. General Pass. Agt.
coin- Now is Hie Time (o InsureDid

our coal a trial?
Lute.turned Friends.

Mr. aud Mrs. Emmit Stidham en
tertained a number of friends at their 
home, No. 42H East Fifth street on 
Thursday evening. T. A. Mitten gave 
grapliaphonc selections. Among those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Frazier, 
-'lit. Salmon, Miss l’lttman, Mrs. Gii- 
i>ei't, Miss Paula Frazier, Joseph Crowe 
Minnie Courtney, Bose (linger, Mrs 
Henry, Miss Henry, Mr, and Mrs. K. 
Libby, Vernle Tusscy, O. B. Locker- 
man, Walter II. Walls aud T. A. Mit
ten.

you everv t
If

Wi* you tlie follow! 
u the test. Ai-----

bltK'K OWE (.LING ft

' ---------- Fira
Com pan (ms

«PA Little Late With New Year Rct*o u 

lions.
not, ask votiv ncigli- 
bor wlio lia>j wliotntT 
or not it is satisfaciory

IIUaDQUARTERS for 
Barney and Berry Skates,I W. M. J.

ONE YEAR 
THKKKYKAHft

FIVE YWARS

SI 09Hut \vb hiivo resolved to do 
you during 190 
for p

beat lose
many pair 

.'omntodnte ocw 
to .^ult i I'spousilili: buy. 

for orders if <l«*. 
tradin' sunn ps. Lyneh’j 

UtiBdqUHl-ters N, W. Cor. Mudidon 
tli atsootM. Braudi nlore .*». W. Cor. 

King and bightli et-ect* All telephone or
ders prompt ly attended to.

SlOOo
$i(KM

U.00MFDIUn AND PALMIST 
Reads Your Life.

Wo thouk 
und can

DOTS.

The sixty second
8.0U<, LuiRtM a mints In the eh me propor'ion,We are willilljv

nnd make 
orn. Our solicit

L>
anniversary nf 

Washington Fire company will beheld 
on February 21.

Tlie llalllau Mission now being con
ducted in St. Peter's Pro Cathedral
will close tomorrow.

HOI;SKHOl.O FC Il.MTkS
the verdict oftrust ti 

our eiislinuers.
OSK VFSR 

TURF.K VFASS 
K1VBTKAR8

onuts in the same proportion- 
pare th® above figujei with th 
s now pity lag. We would be pin

IIUPOill 9i.»abled®, Kxiirons Wag 
Hags. BoxingGlovi-af Uuus, Air

f*lnr Safely Lazorv. Hur 
Tabic uutl Fooket Cutlery.

, Vtio.ip® Call and be convinced of her 
power. No money taken 
ailed.

i, tit rile ng 
Cartridge

derfal
iroil. W« gi *i perfectlyIU Patent Medicines at Cut Prices. I 45ftDior Kill L

;Ft Mo. 103 E. Sixth St., MRS. ADAM) Bush & Son's CoPerunla 
Plskham'® 
Swamp Root 
KiHheia’ Bitters

75c t«. 
7 .tilts. ed to 

■thusDuncan Bros.
214 MARKblTSTREET.

i,.- 1’ i') oi both tf the above named
41.00

KiCHAHDSOM’S ROLLER MILLS. U AW KINS k CO.,
*TJ Marketfl,

tteueral
in-iurauca
Ageut*.

French Street Wharf.Duhcll the Halter 
Oo to Chari.. K. DuWll (or »oar bal 

auk vara of all Ai.iea Ko, s East Tbit Ht
H. R. hrmgiiDrsI, 317 Market; For Strong Cough Candy, goto Ferg» 

foa '|, 13 Rust Second Street,
Every tiuioyou oough taka live drops 

of Draatllru lialiu, 10c. auddfto. Floor ezohoiiced for wIiuai. Food gr.udiug 
and cuoioiu work dou« at ®uort uottce

d23-in th tf%i---Plicaes—D A A 1038.L'cluiai vi
n-fi) tf ul5-tf
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